April Roving Reporter News
We had a great rally at at Coleto Creek KOA this past weekend with 7 total coaches in attendance. All
made it in safely by Friday Afternoon, and after a attitude adjustment hour, we all drove over to the
Old Victoria Inn for a great meal and good fellowship. We were even visited by Patsy & King Richard,
oh, I mean Richard King at the restaurant, it was good to see them again. Then it was back to the
park for some games and more visiting.
We did not have an official host team for the rally, but Shirley & Arthur Buckert were our unofficial
hosts, as they reccommended and arranged the restaurants, and cooked a delicious breakfast for us
on Saturday morning, good job! We had a short meeting led by our president, Bruce Marler, nothing
major, just taking care of club business.
Some folks went sightseeing on Saturday, lots of history around Victoria and Goliad, and a small
festival down the road as well. Some folks just hung out under the trees talking and playing bean bag
toss for the afternoon, and a couple of people got real rambunctious, and started cleaning and waxing
their rigs! Pretty soon it was attitude adjustment hour again, then we headed off down the road to
"The Lost Cajun" restaurant for some good cajun food! Then back to the rally room for more games
and visiting, and some great desserts.
We enjoyed another great breakfast on Sunday finishing off the leftovers from Saturday, plus Sherran
Marler made a awesome pan of french toast casserole!
Everyone got on the road heading home or somewhere else fun, and we are already looking forward
to the next rally at the end of May at the Colorado Landing RV Park in LaGrange, Tx
Looking forward to seeing everyone there.
Safe travels,

